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"'Itosboiv, I.is..
vli. t-;i.. L have broken ,jrui. .j ?.rcl.. for e 1or Ui2 past weak. X . ot
a nice suit from Alien y :•
bru ujat .1 h :>o en.-. beio-q I could
. t ay
o. f th kids had to see ms in it, X put it on una it i'lt Hue
it as ordersa or me. I dont Know vfho v.us h&p.4ast oyer it, th xiis,
r -.iori:: or,: s old man Jim John on used to :-.y, "''"yrihif».
I h u planned
to do out to c mrcr. uji ay ,.ji rddsvic..-:. ray sc.if in tho ..or; vf the Lord.
You know with lots 01 pedoio, it takes : in fortune, her . iucK or onn sort
of
'v.r.sity to brii thiem to
ream! ration of their unfedth fulness to
t_ e
Almighty, but net me, I have be n furtherest av.e.y uui., those tir e,
ut I h ae not started out t o . t a i n about: that; t o d a y pauilhc .. .at me y
ov rco'.t uri • a pair of "Trru :• rv as Wren is Griffin wouiv . ay, all :x.. raci
Up una the very la t teing in the way of
complete •*: -.irpbo for me, since
K,
iisti brail .pt me u pafr oi' .,naos and a hat on her visit t"v.n last r, k
end. X i_U'
if one of y u had also last we. k I would have had to attend
y ur inner i by proxy, or I w ui have b n a frail you Loui/i h v« turner,
aver j.n your basket it you a... oven how I fea$ dressed,
..nun I got u ta
li L. nt I i'cuii
a xetier froii. tan Civil '"er ice Co;a .is-rion, tsl-ing mc that
I hf. i b c given a rati. h of tif.bi on my ox,,iiinution
r ins job lo Safety
Inspector, nc that I wan fifth on•tho list. So I guex a ess ic not
...iw ,-ht. such <i bad rap rt us T >.-as afiv.id he would. I think the Cu-..p .:uot
here t v- cue n Oo. d testl..icaJL*u., bur he couxa ojugy
siay ho h..a .oj.OWSS me slid
i3v •$&rk. ''or- 4 Tenths,* ».-n vow taio* r - - -iffi jSf-.kr1®- t'ot t^rt- *
* v ' Jy-••s*'«=•
1*
r i .iy look, f o r an o f er for appointment, .nc. bi c tune i: it is
i er.ou.eh
I •
tuiv; it.
ith us liiciiy pine-J ox this kind &s they u. e ins ec t ors .n
aha . ith only five, or X shouxd s..y four nnaes ahead of me, it is par ibio
thi t n e-riy offer might be forthcc'. inb. X as glad to be eligible,
it
it is quite po vibie that there mi nt be further reoucti' -n- in the su;-4jpvieoi,y
employe j for obvioaa rm vns, aact as iaiig us the Defense Progfsm is p..3r—
:.tins t:.»re wii be a heed for S-.--.fbty Inspectors around the Ship far a,,
•juniticm plants, ana evczynhe .y th. t the Govern.; ..nt i . doirv any public
conctructi n. In addition tc tail's, the CQC, Hy», and the ?:PA each have
Inspectors, ,und Uil of thsm are - eip puid ,en. So it 1$ juxt a iii . ie more
f ;oling of security to know pint X am eligible for another piste in the
event some th hg went wrong ci/h'tho G's,
I am so glad the Chris got tra job as interviewer. She is a< i ptt to th.-t
kind of work and I know, vixl/maye good with it. fou know Pauline that I
v,anted you all to send her 4 to New Orleans to take the course when nhe
u.s oi ercu «• ..lace to ta&ejihv. course- ia,>t year. I am gicd tc that Vick
like 3 the G Mar. ork, n
,
that he is ... int, to be able to hold it right
along. In fact, I think tip .a are six &et;ing along very admirably, all
x'itii'.g , n thr-.t ;ort Or
I thi.ng tho lord has bo n mighty gooti
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*' iXlc^ lnat ibere
af*u'y °v'~r xt aii as
at air unhappy.
x

His bxc ;ings. I know you are not.
re ttfiose right in your mi at Pauline who are not
socl- nsifci-^bora mi,.jit be, but
th t o
not ;3c.ee ae

i rrt:y '"W ^ Vi°lic HSre a lot, an , at; I told Helorit tonight, I felt
just li.ee Brad Burhpree did when he Urc-w hit money out of John •Uhitts'
oana, •> It is Heap/ fore Pleasxntor" than I thought it would be.
y best;
is a v ry naarv -us „ort of i,.. owj no shows lots of partiality .aong the
Foi men, out ue is alright with ae, -nd I li&e it more nd mof'e ail the ti*i
^
'V own boos, the I a-i o-t~ing the job ip&p „„ bout I enow how.
3 he .kias iijle il he-O line and X gues..- lx are ^etiing' along fine in school
as they were :i on the honor Ron the past month, and they think we • re a ing t ;d evi nti.y, tor yextort y Alfred usk rae Tor some money to take' to
school said they were getting up some money for the Poor Children
r;d he
naa to t
. amo.
I had only one nicKle in t
.rl^,l>ut T~.~ c ..t l.
him iox X want hisi xo toinn that we are -ioit;. something to help the un.or™
tun- te.
Pauxine, I lost my faiaiiy True in moving nnle.-.s I loft it in the huu;o when
**e ">oveci and some of you found it. If you Jul J wish you would -.nd it to
<'*c, I wrote Chose some time ..go to s; a if it v. 3 around the oi house over
^hi re or, to ftHt-. you abopnt it, but he never wrote me so oont know what he
found out about it.
Hien -.id you think to ask some of the fel-bws -.vlth the Ki-.;h ay Dept for
i map of Junes County ? If you cunt got one *ithxut pa/_n;t far it t at 0
Tie, but it i- not of sufficient iax>rtattoo to buy,
i.3 ;.o•. ;u; heatere c nnudtea. siondey oi this week or. have eui e en.)cy^c
using thom for it has ex an. right- coot here for th past two or thr.* cays.
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.1 hope you have hah worn from John H-en that he has innfoa
feiy.
Teeny toi- me the other afternoon that another ship b&c bean sunk, and "nt
00 jenov. the name of the one that A.icn Jr was on. She list ns to' the
r
news and keeps up with what is going on. It looks like the
slans have
sioeec Hitler down for the time being.
You ail write us eg-uin and co&e and a
us when y u pan. Thanks ...air for
the nie. service. Doxoria nci the kI.s . end love to ail.

